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VABSTRACT
Empirical evidences revealed that not only clean sand is susceptible to soil 
liquefaction hazard but the sand matrix soils (sand contains little presenting fines) are 
also liquefiable. Most of previous studies focused on the compositional characteristic 
as main causes in influencing the liquefaction susceptibility and neglected the 
plasticity of plastic fines. An experimental based study has been carried out aimed to 
develop the liquefaction susceptibility chart that considers the coupled effects of 
fines content and plasticity to predict the liquefaction susceptibility of sand matrix 
soils. The sand matrix soils were reconstituted by mixing low plastic kaolin and high 
plastic bentonite to the poorly graded sand at different percentages by weight. The 
soils were tested with triaxial apparatus under isotropically consolidated undrained 
condition. The results of strain controlled monotonic triaxial compression tests using 
Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion showed that with the increased of fines, the role of 
frictional resistance of sand was slowly replaced by the cohesion resistance coming 
from the plasticity of sand matrix soils. The concept of threshold fines content was 
verified through the results analysed using critical state failure criteria. The results of 
stress controlled two-way cyclic triaxial tests on clean sand showed that liquefaction 
resistance of the sand is proportional to cyclic stress ratio, effective consolidation 
pressure and density index. The standardised condition to test the sand matrix soils 
were at loose state condition and confined with low effective consolidation pressure 
using 1 Hz cyclic loading to simulate earthquake condition. Liquefaction 
susceptibility increases with the increases of fines content and in reverse trend after 
exceeded threshold fines content. Sand matrix soils with more plasticity have more 
resistance towards liquefaction. Based on statistical analysis, a multivariable 
liquefaction susceptibility equation was formulated. Using the equation, the 
assessment charts that considered the effect of fines content (in the form of density 
ratio) and the effect of plasticity (in term of plasticity ratio) were developed.
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ABSTRAK
Bukti-bukti empirikal mengemukakan bahawa bukan sahaja pasir mudah 
terdedah kepada bahaya pencecairan tanah tetapi tanah matriks pasir (pasir 
mengandungi butiran halus) juga mudah mencecair. Kebanyakan kajian dahulu 
memberikan tumpuan kepada ciri kerencaman sebagai punca utama dalam 
mempengaruhi kecenderungan pencecairan serta mengabaikan keplastikan butiran 
halus. Satu kajian berasaskan ujikaji telah dijalankan bertujuan untuk menghasilkan 
satu carta kecenderungan pencecairan yang mempertimbangkan bersama kesan 
kandungan butiran halus and keplastikan untuk meramalkan kecenderungan 
kececairan tanah matriks pasir. Tanah matriks pasir dihasilkan dengan 
mencampurkan kaolin berkeplastikan rendah and bentonit berkeplastikan tinggi 
kepada pasir bergred buruk mengikut peratusan berat yang berbeza. Tanah tersebut 
telah diuji dengan radas ujikaji tiga paksi di bawah keadaan terkukuh isotropik tidak 
tersalir. Keputusan ujikaji terikan terkawal mampatan tiga paksi menggunakan 
kriteria kegagalan Mohr-Coulomb menunjukkan bahawa dengan peningkatan butiran 
halus, peranan rintangan geseran pasir digantikan oleh rintangan rekatan berasalkan 
dari keplastikan tanah matriks pasir. Konsep kandungan butiran halus ambang telah 
disahkan melalui keputusan analisis kriteria kegagalan keadaan kritikal. Keputusan 
ujikaji tekanan terkawal tiga paksi berkitar ke atas pasir menunjukkan bahawa 
rintangan pencecairan pasir adalah berkadaran dengan nisbah tekanan berkitar, 
tekanan pengukuhan berkesan and indeks kepadatan. Keadaan yang diseragamkan 
untuk menguji tanah matriks pasir adalah berada pada keadaan longgar dan dikurung 
dengan tekanan pengukuhan berkesan rendah menggunakan 1 Hz frekuensi berkitar 
untuk simulasi keadaan gempa bumi. Kecenderungan pencecairan meningkat dengan 
kenaikan kandungan butiran halus dan disebaliknya selepas melepasi kandungan 
butiran halus ambang. Tanah matriks pasir dengan keplastikan lebih tinggi 
mempunyai rintangan yang lebih tinggi kepada pencecairan. Berdasarkan analisis 
statistik, persamaan kecenderungan pencecairan dengan berbilang pembolehubah 
telah dirumuskan menggunakan persamaan. Carta penilaian yang 
mempertimbangkan kesan kandugan butiran halus (dalam bentuk nisbah ketumpatan) 
dan kesan keplastikan (dalam bentuk nisbah keplastikan) telah dihasilkan.
